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Y OU may know our
store and know that
we soil good clothca

Dr men, but we believe
here are other facta con-

fining our merchandise
vhich would benefit us both
f they were better known
o you.

We contend ihat our
Nothing embraces rVout
ill that the word "clothes"
mplies. It is not mere
:ovcring for the body for
lot and cold days, but it

n a recognized correctness

m

BRAN0rCtt.UTICA.IIWY0RK,

or garments dress it is fashionable apparel, up-to-da- te

ittire. We arc herewith illustrating our

GROUSE & BRANDEGEE
Smartsnc, a distinctive-cu- t sack suit men and young men,

combining features ot Importance in this day of tailorec
:lot'.3 ready to put on. These suits are made of rough anr
sm. faced fabrics, full of distinctive points of modern tailor-n- ;

which you are sure to find absolute satisfaction, alone
or rvioc, correctness as to present demands of high
Jti'! 7 tailored garments.

GREISEN BROS.
..1 1th
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Closing Out Sale!
I will close out my entire line of Second

Hand Goods at cost and below. Everything
must be sold within 30 days. Furniture,
Stoves and Quccnswarc at prices that can-
not be duplicated.

Bedsteads lrom 50c to $2.00 each.
Springs from 25c to 1.00 each.
Stoves from $2.50 to 5.00 each.

We will continue to store stoves.
.'ilMi With Stiect
Colutiihil", Nibrn.-kn- .
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The best of everything in the eating
line. Meals at all hours, day or night
Fresh Fish and Game in Season

: KersenbrocK

monti 1 i niii
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FACTS

Herman

PAINT
I. l'r.ro t.insis'U 4111 Is Un futiitilittiuti of nil I'nlnl Itiiratilllly.
12. The n'iicnl yttcjnillro wnlnst Itently-.HIie- il 1'mIiiIm I IminiiI

u the tnrt ilmt ciiHt ol them iiro luliilleritlitl ttllti Interior il.
t. All imlnl In firwl icroiinil intnnTUWK PASTE, nnd tln Uemly-Mlse- il

iiitliil niulicr lli-i- i lllii(' 'ery itnlluii of llilw iato Willi
Knlloii tit Mill" yu liuwt to lake liln Huril for It iurliy.

4. When soil Ituy KcimI.vMIxiiI I'nlnt.J'ou imylli ReiMljr.MlxtsI
lnlnt kirli't for HiIn nuiiit'il "oil." or from SI la fit ft IIiiim Hi market
lrlee for llio fresh, iur raw oil la jour lix-n- l tlcnlvr'n barrel.

U. There Is inlnt whoso nmki-r- s STOP, when Mm immIa In com- -
ronti-n- t Willi llio irolit on tho pnlnt nlonn mnl Itnowlni;

lint imy I jonr old hoy rnn mix this iminIo anil the inrn raw !!,
IniIIi iNiuulit Nirnlily from tho Iim-ii- I denier. MiiitlyMlr foKdher.
irnllon for gallon, n more, tin leu, mid nollilnir vim; nuil YOU knotyon lime un iiliNoliitely iiiiro IIiimhmI oil juilnt that tins cost sou
n least U.1n Ichm Hunt liny "llluli Urmle" IUmly.NUiil IVilnt. An
limit's! iirlco for holli point milfoil aud your oku H.rMoual kuowl-'U- K

of lis imrlly anil riuriihlllty. r
II. This imlnt In lilnlorli House Pnlnt: Hlilrli I matin In n full

lino of Mumliiril. popular mid MWKAUI.H colors. Ills not imlt'iit
Jmini It's Jiifct llio (rood old fliiie-trlft- i imiIiii iiutlcrials. urmnul

oKi-llir- r for you l flilu ilown Willi llio pure row oil.

WHEREVER WE HAVE NO AGENT. YOUR OWN DEALER WILL
mt "kinlooh" rem you. if shown

mini

UIHH5T
KINLUUH PAINT COMPANY. ST. LOUIS..JAO.
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YOU WANT

Journal Job Printing

BECAUSE:
Hth'i iim1 uluiijN up to date.
Wiiil; - ;iiiiriiiili'i'il.
Ii-- i mipt ilclivcry.
KciMmulih' piici'n.

ll m- liuvi'ii'l it wimmII iu'iIci it. We can mi vis Iiimiic- -i
ii. i'ii mniicy mi iinl''l liinii!-- ; M' ran wl cniavci!
caul-- ' I'm' -- nrii'iy pcnpli", licttcr Myh-- nt Ihwit priri.
.luiii'icil Sali' Hill- - lnin' cinwtl-- . .Journal I.cttor IIcaiLs
In in" lmiiu - Trv u.
Oulv Daily in CuIiiiiiImi- - 1 1 tin push.

Columbus Journal Go.

Convention for Columbus.
iliiilrti D.iilvl

.hum's Novols rotnrnpil (rnm Omiihn
toilny wheru ho hns linen lu nttPii-ilnnt-

at thu iinimul mootin? of the
Notirnsikn Nptall Lliinnr Dpnlnrw' 1'ro-tocttv- o

nssni'liitlnii It triuiHplreH thnt
Mr NovpIh t;ot morn than a
us president of the iiHuoulntlon.
'i'lirotmh his ellortn OolunibUH who
niiiupil it the iliu'n of t tie annual meet-t- n

fur IllOU

I Tht. nit'ims an attuiitliiliro of nlmut
MM) ilele);atp In ColuintniH for from
tliicti to Itvn ilay.s, ami thoy nro it
huni'li who will loavo monoy in tho
town wlii'i'o they nieot. TIiIh will
ho an ovent of renter eonunnrolal vnl-n- o

to (!i)h:uilms than Im often M'oured
ls oho man, ami the liUHlnes.s IntereHts
ol tlio I'll.v own tlintiktf to Mr. Nnvnlo
for tlm Mici't'hfiil ell'ort which ho
made to firing the meet lay hero.

Wltllo there will lie miiiio of onr
I'ili.pni who cniiMilcutlimily oppomi
all fornix of liquor liaUlc, neveithelesH
it immt Im rccoKntzed Ihat no tihifs of
men In mora iuixIouh for n decent ami
law-iihhliii- couiluct of the retail Ian-i-iii's-n

than ihe men who compONo Huh
iiMmiation

At the Oiimlia meeting P. I'. liicilc
of Lindsay wits itlt-- elected a nieialier
of tlin (vcutivo loinl of thn ussociu-lion- .

Weather Rrioit.
Kuviow of the went her in wcRtcrii

Platte cniiitv for May I DO.

Mean temp of the month fiS.-i-

Mean do of do mo hint year ;.'.(): I

Highest do on the Iht s?
IjiiwcNt do on flui Tith '

(Mcar tlnyH

Fair iIiijh ;t

Cloudy ilayH 17

l'revailini: wimlH nw to no 17

l(ifh wiiulii, days :,

Lialiu ilayH n
Itain tell durini imrtion of ilitya I.
Inche." rain fall ll.:i."in.
Do of Minui month Inst year it M in
Thuuilcr Htorin 1st, tith, 1:1th '.Mth and
'.'sth
Slight ice on thn nth
Slh'ht hail on Dlth. .Mth anil x!Stli

Heavy fot' on thn L'lHt

(Jri'iit Hooding of the bottom lands on
thn i:ith nml imped I im railroad travel
on thn ,'sth

Wo havlmr boon linked whether wo
hnvn ovnr heard of ton tuuoh rnin nt
any ono tini'j, my record hIiowh Hint
Sopt. 1 ISS7. KoKimiiiiK nt I n. in. and
ending in thn night, a orioil of Ichh
tlmirJl hnnrH, lO.iIOin. of rnin fell nnd
thn total rnin fnll for thn month II. Ill
in. There nro other remarkable rain-fall-

on recoil 1 hut rotor to this an
beini,' the tuoNt ko of nny othnrN.

Homes For Children.
Mihh Unrrio Stnwnrf, Urnud IkIiiikI

DiHtrict Hupprintendent of the No-hras-

ChildrenV Homo Society will
bo located with Mth. V. A. Way, filo
WchI Kith Htrnot, for about two woolen.

MIhh Htowart itKkN thn cooiicration
(d thn church nnd benevolent people of
ColumbuH in her ctl'urtH tor the home-lofH- ,

deMitiite and dependent children
of Niiliriinkii Aiiyono knowing of
(Jhriht inn homes desiring to receive
ono nt thi'Mi little t ranger, or of
children needing tho attention of
Mich an orgnuintinn, will kindly re-

port to Mihh Htowart or to any ono ot
the Looil Hoard inomherH, iik follows:

Mrs. O. A. laiiKtrum, pren;
Mrn..las.J!abcockt vion pron.
Mrs. W. A. Wny, hod;
Mrs. Stir-oii- trons;
Mrs. Till nny

Dr Torry'H motto 1h MitiHfnotion
(iunrnntoed or money refunded.

Notice.
HnldcrH of county warrants of nny

doscriptioii are rc(uestcd to prosont
thom to thn county treasurer for
payment at once, iih interest on satnn
closed .1 iino I.

t iiietrich Hecher
Comity TrnniiMr.

Through ICoho, Wobstor nml Op Ion
Canons, bristling with innrvolous
scones: ol western grandeur noroHH
great Salt Lakes, down thn Kumbolt
valley and oyer wondiously beautiful
Sierra Xovadas vin Union Pacilio
ivory day on "ThoOvorlanil Limited"

oleittrin lighted. Thn linest train
across tho Amorican continent.

of W If. Ilimhniii.

A. Dtako is (dosing out his entire
slock of Second Hand goods

Try a pair of IJr Terry now i.yo
giavsos you enn't shake ol)'. Vim will
ho more than pleased.

Huro Task.
It was a hugn tnsk, to nndortnko

llio euro ol such a bad case of kidney
disoase, as that of C. J' Collier, of
Oherokco., but Klocfrio IlittorH did
it llo writes "My hidimvH worn so
tar gone, I could not sit on nhnir
without cushion , and stillorod from
dreadful baokacho, hendanho, and

In lllectrio IlittorH, how-
ever, I found a euro, and by them wns
restored to perfect health J ineom.
mend this gicat tonic medicine to nil
with weak kldnoys, liver or slnmnoh.
Uunrnnteed by (3l:ns. Daok Urujjgiht ,

Illicit TiO cflils

Ur. .1. W. Torry, Opticnn.

BEAUTIFUL EYES.

"I'lir Mtiiloux of (ho Soul" t'roin llio
rlit'i li'Milolitt.

What x the deliultliiu of beautiful
iyv"i Why ,ue noun' eyc-- i hcautll'iil
nnd ttthciN ugl. V Wlmt (he eye
beautirulV In this a I'm is mlM, mi
InipKMsiiinHt, iiinl.es the following ro- -

My

"I!in llio beautiful nrcoiillim to
their size Small eyes iiin.t twinkle,
but the.t cautiot ciievi Little eyes
may twinkle like stars, but they can-
not blind ,ou. Lyes that are under-Mvo-

may glow, but the.s can never
fascinate

"Tho eyes must be piumlliclll. SlIllK-c- n

oyes me sad Lcs that llo deep in
the e.te sockets make jou think of
treason, of sttntcgj, ol deeds that are
dark, not deeds that arc open. Peep
student e.tes may bo Indicative of deep
student thoughts, but they me not at
tract I to.

"Pry, haul eyes arc never lovely;
neither me eyes that lmo wrinkles
over them or between them. Lyes
that arc lined with crow's feet mc al
ways uuloxcly

"Tho coloi of the e.tcs Is said to do
pciul upon a pigment which supplies
them with color. Put this coloring pig-

ment Is not itlwn.tfl reliable. Poop
blue eyes w III look faded If one Is
tired. The color pigment does not How
freely If agitated they will darken
nnd deepen In hue.

"Park brown or black eyes will grow
still darker and blacker when one Is
pxcltod Put when one Is weary or has
used the oyes to eveess they will look
faded. The moral Is do not use the
oycM too long and d not use thorn at
nil when you want to look your best.

"Pig oyi'M are almost always! beauti-
ful.

"Prominent eyes an apt to bo hnnd
Home, hut they aro icpulMlvo If too
prominent. Tho woman whoso eyes
stick out of her head has little redress
If she can uianage to grow fat the
prominence will be lest noticeable. A
fleshy face generally concoalrt the
prominence of the eyes.

"The best color for Ideal oyes Is a
deep brown. Velxet brown It was call-I'- d

lu the old fashioned novels. Croat
velvet brown, fawnllko otos were
Ideal.

"The eyes to be beautiful must be
swept by very long Im.hitt which shade
them nml g!c them a deepness mid
brilliancy not their own. Pvery ilovlco
Is used to mako the IiisIich grow, but
where this cannot bo accoinpll.shed then
tho e.tcs must be darkened In other
ways, They must be kept healthy,
which Is iilwtijH a point of beauty with
any eyes.

"Long o.tes are always desirable.
There Is a certain iiulzzlcal beauty
about the long, almond shaped eye
which Is most bewitching. The eyes of
the orientals are very attractive, long
mid brilliant and full of tire.

"Hound eyes were once considered
Wry pretty. True, they nro babyish,
hut they are very seldom really liand-Roine- .

They aro apt to degenerate
when ono gets a llttlo older Into pop
eyes, a term applied to eyes that stick
out of the head and aro devoid of beau
ty. Pound eyes become pop eyes at
thirty.

'Tho handsomest eyes --nnd nil wotn
on should pray for pretty eyes arc
long, dark, brilliant mnl well shaded
with lashes. They nro big ami glowing
nml expressive, mid there Is that quali-
ty about them which one calls deep,
Deep, beautiful dark eyes, heavily
shaded with sweeping lashes, nro a spe
clnl gift of thn gods vouchsafed to few,
lint very much admired wherever they
nro found."-Prook-lyn ICagle.

A Itud Imitation.
niickstone, tho popular ICngllsh eotne-illn-

ami dramatist, was rather fond of
telling the following nlory, although It
was somewhat ngalnst himself;

One night I'echter, Hothern and Puck
Htono were leaving tho Ifayinarket
theater Mime llttlo time nrter the

wiib over, when suddenly
Puck-ston- e discovered a blllsMekcr post
Ing an election placanl right upon the
front of that sacred house of comedy.

"How dare you, sir!" ho said In his
peculiar guttural and Jerky manner.
"How dare you post bills upon my
thealorV"

The man paid no intention, but went
on lathering the placard, which ho put
up with un air of ipilet dclliu

"Von miserable blllstlcker!" said
Puckslone, Ids uiaiiiii'tisiii coining out
very pointedly with his temper "If .ton
don't desist, you scoundrel, I'll have
you locked up."

Whereupon the man, quietly 'making
u closing dub at tho poster, wild, "I'll
have you lockiil up, you Impostor, T

you don't mind, for glvln' such a bad
Imitation of Puckstolie could do It bet-te- r

mjsoir" Loudon Telegraph

MnliiiKiiit)-- .

IV. (iiblions, an eminent London
physician jn tho latter half of the m--

entceiith century, had a brother, a West
India captain, who brought over lu his
hlp some loi,") of this wood as ballast
As tho doctor wan then building a

Iioiiso lu Mug street, Covent C.arden,
London, his brothei thought they might
bo of Horvloo to him, but the carpen-
ters, finding tho wood too haul for
their tools, laid the logs asldo ns use
less.

Hoon after Mrs. Cibboim wanted u
caudlo box, mid tho doctor called on
hlK cablni'tmnker, Wollaston, lu Long
Acre, mid asked blui to mako one ol
Mime wood lying In his garden. Wo.
laston nlso complained that It was b
haul. 'J ho doctor said lie must g t

stronger tools The caudle bo wa,
however, made and approved Inso
much that the doctor then insisted mi
hating a bureau of tho same wood,
which was also completed and was so
much admired, especially by the I m li
ess of Puckliigham, that llio fame or
mahogany lapldly rose, ami u noon
emtio Into tJciicinl use.

Never Loses
Always

la Most and

THE EGG IN HISTORY.

It In ".iirroMtitlril li IHnnv Ani'lriti
l.cua-oi- .mil llelli-f- .

Like many another term In Chris
t lun nomenclature, the word "Paster"
Is ilerlted from pagan sources. The
Saxon goddess of light, Pstra, was
honored with an annual festltal at the
vernal equinox. The Jewish Passoter
was also regulated by the March moon,
and the resurrection of Jesus occuired
nt this season. In later centuries the
great Christian festltal came to bear
the pagan name Pastor mid to be cole
bratcd at a time coincident with the
Jmvlsh feast.

Blnce lemotest times the egg has
symbolized recreatloii. Persian tradi-
tion has it that the world was hatched
from an egg at the season which cor
responds to the vernal equinox, for
which reason eggs are still given for
New Vear's presents hy the Persians,
The driilds said that tho sun, a great
egg, hatched from Itself the earth mid
other planets.

My the Chinese It Is believed that the
world was formed of two parts of a
great egg. From the yolk man came
forth. He then waved his baud, mid
the upper hall' of the shell went up
ward ami became the concave heavens,
the lower hall' reversed, making the
convex earth, and the white alliumcii
became the seas.

When Christianity took oter arlous
of the Saxon riles the Paschal eggs of
the Jews were ve.stiil with u new slg
nlllcance namely, the resurrection ol
Christ. They were colored nil lu mem
ory of the blood shed for man's re-
demption Chicago Xewn.

I' In- - llenler'N Aliintnr.
"If we economize," said the husband,

"wo will soon have a house of our own
Instead of having to live lu rented prop
erty."

"Put I'm not sure I should like that,"
answered the wile. "I couldn't ililvo
mills anywhere I please In tin walls
or woodwork of our own house, yoi,
know "- - Chicago News.

b'ooli-i- l Him,
"Why rnn I like a plnV" asked Mr.

Jones trluuiphaully of his wife, llo
expected she was going to say, "Me-cniis-

.ton are ho sharp," mid lio was
simply paralyeil when she replied:

"Mccause If you should get lost It
wouldn't be worth while to spend time
looking for you."

Trei'N.
Trees hato about them something

beautiful and attractive even to the
fancy, since they cannot chango their
places, are witnesses of all Ihe changes
that take place around theiii nnd as
nomo reach a great ago they become,
as It were, historical monuments, mid,
like ourselves, (hey have u life, glow-
ing mnl passing uway, not being luaiil
mate aud unvarying, like the Holds and
rivers. One sees theiii passing through
various stages ami nt last, step by atcp,
approaching death, which makes them
look still more like ourselves -- Hum
bolt It.

f'iOO of Platte County liidoioiutout
Telephone On's. ft year li per cent
bonds mo yot oll'orcd for sale at par
with accrued interest

iu'StX) of these hoiiils wore taken by
Investors in thron lots of fIDOO, tllHrt)
mid &S0O. Names of part ion will bo
furnished on request Thoy consider
them first class alter carelul investi-
gation II you are getting lots than
i' per cunt on your money you should
by all menus investigate this invest-
ment opportunity.

ivoummbor those bonds aro in
donoiiiinatioiiH of f 100 each nml nro
ust as good for tho man with fion to
Invest as tho man with .finim.

Wo aro also now offering on tho
smiio tonus :;)(K) of in year bonds
dun May I, I '."'. These bonds aro
just us siito mm draw thn same into
of interest mid will appeal to those
desiring a more permanent invest-
ment,

Wn now have over 10 orders for tolo-phono- s

no our hunks mid can with
ease iuoreaso our prosont list UK) dur-
ing tho current your.

U. T KVKKKTT, Soo'y.

Its StrenMtli

CALUMET

Baking Powder
Healthful, Wholesome EcoaoaUcsJ

ANNOUNCEMENT.

S
(be Sams

The Jrwel Murder.
(I'rlilHi'ii Dull))

Tho following dlipittch from No-gnh'-

Moiloo, Ih quoted from a Ban
HI ego, Uftl.,iAper, relative to the

nnd aapponed merdor of
Lnthor II. Jewell, formerly of PlMte
county, mention of which wm made
In yout onlay 'n Journal : "Luther H.
.In well, nnpltnllnt ami mining man
from Hnn Dingo, haa been murdered
nml hid hody burned near Lano, Sen-or-

Moxloo, neoonllng to a Mexican
nt lilnnn. Thron Moxloani and Lulu
Unrein, who told tho atorjr, are sudor
arront.

"Oolonol Fred Jowell, of SanDlego.
brother of the HUppoHPd munlered
man, with Rovural othorB.accompanloil
Onroln to thn place whore tbo latter
unlit the murder hail been committed.
A heap ot nnhoii wan found. Unrola
hnd boon nhndowod dayi by a detoottvo
In tho employ of Oolonol Jewell. Tbo
first information wm obtained from
him yesterday while he wm drunk.
When sober ho polntod out throe Mex-
icans whom ho aoouMul of tho orlme.

"Colonel Jewell, with three frtenilH
nml n Mexican policeman, rode twentr
mi Ion to the soono of tho erlmn and
enptnrod thron men at n uelRbboriiig
rnuoh."

Dying Of Famine,
in, lu ltn tormentH, like dying of

eommmptioii. The progroae of n,

from tho beginning to the
very end. in n long torture, both to
vlotlm and friends." When I had eon
sumption in ttn lint tage," writoe
Wm. Movers, of Oearfom, Mil., "after
trying different medloinoH and a aood
dootor.ln vain, at taut took Dr.Klng'a
New Dlnoovory, which qnlokly and
norfeotly cured me." Prompt relief
nnd imro euro for ooughi, oolda, eore
thronts, bronohltii, etc Poiitlvely
provonts pnoumonla. Guaranteed at
CIim. Pack's drug Htore, prloo CO oeuti
nnd II per bottle. Trial bottle free.

??'ft4-t'- f

.;,
The Journal
Hat Two Spoclalf lot
ii.; a,

The lirst is '

a, NEWS
4 H'you want ail the news of tho X

I CITY, COUNTY, I
: STITE, WORLD

you cun have it delivered at
your door hofnro supper every
evening;. Kvcryhoily is interest-
ed in tho WurNuWH. Wo get
nil the news of the world hy tele-
graph and all tlienewsof I'lntte
mid surrounding counties hy tel-

ephone vry ility. A innjor-il- y

of CoIiiiiiIiiih families 'urn
iiliciulyon our list. Tiie expenso
U trilling. For 10 cents a week
you can't ullord to do without
it. (Jive jour uaiiio to the ear-
lier or telephone the lourniil
ollicc.

,

Our Second .Specially is

PRINTING
.,

t We piiul everything in plain
r and fancy l.ellci heads, Knve- -

lopes, liillheiuls, .Stalcnieiils,
i'osleirt, TickclH, I'l'ogmnirt,

'aids, Calalognes, etc.
Also have a special style of

type for (Joint Uriel's.
Wo print everything nml do

it just a little hitter than any-hod- y

else.

Let Us Quote
You Price.

Tho Journal
DAILY AND WKKKLY

v.
1444444-iH'lt-- I'swmt

I


